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rangements consists of - Mrs. Harriet
Howard. Mrs. Mary White, Miss Ethel MMllTFAILSTOWN TOPICS Clark, Mfss Marjorle Stearns, Stanley

Eobin Slayers Still
Liable to Charges
Under Federal Law

Northrup, Linton L. Da vies and Wil-
liam Petering. . ;

lOYS'AtJD GIRLS'

CLNM SEEN

chairman of the bureau c tiot.
survey. Henderson says the mlratcr
bird act provide for investigations sni
killing of pesta, but that the present sea-
son is too far advanced to arrange for a
scientific Investigation.

"Arrangements will be made for a
thorough Inquiry in sufficient Hime to
handle, the situation..for another season
and to protect cherry and strawberry
crops next year if necessary, says Hen-
derson. ....'- -

Former Salemltes Flam Reaaioa
Treeefera ta n points e AM Vnttm& States r

broad sfeoald ta. Mnntin ef ezpeiVneeel --

formation and aerviee ((nd branch Tb Or-co- b

Journal Travel Bareen, In oeraoBal charm
Lotat B. Sarith. Bailroad ticket and steaassliip

president, will preside jointly.'' A musi-
cal and literary program of descendants
of . the pioneers will be given by Mrs.
Leslie .M. Scott, William Wallace Gra-
ham, violinist ; Misses Evelene and
Helen Calbreath, Colonel Robert A.
Miller will deliver th address. ' The
following is the committee : Mrs. Maude
Pope Allyn, Mrs. Daisie Stott Bullock.
Mrs. Xinnie McCully Crossman,. Mrs.
Jane Conner Failing, Mrs. Harriett K.
Nesmith McArthur, Mrs. Cully Miller
Cook , and Mrs. J, Coulsen Hare. Mem-
bers, pioneers and the public are invited.

TO EXPLAIfl WHYFormer residents of Salem' - will bold
their annual reunion picnic at Penlnsu'a
park Saturday afternoon and evening,
with election of officers, basket jlinnsr
and program ,.of music and reminis

pookine arracced. Foreign exchange
brfecmtba aire rcaarata passports.

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor- -Anaiaa cences. The, party will assemble during BROKE!!

ent of Sherman county, presented green
and white 4-- H caps. Addresses were
made by Paul V. Maria, new director
of extension service j H. H. Bushnell.
editor of the Oregon Farmer, and Mrs.
Pearle Shedd ot Shedd.

Prize winners In the stock Judging
contest were: Robert Goetz of North
Bend, first: Xslle Butiter of Boseburg;
second Helen Sykes of Corvallis. third ;

Pauline Gienger of Tillamook ; county
and Averett Hickox ot Malheur county,
fourth ; Charley f Russell of Marion
county, fifth. ," -

Amy Gustafson and . Lillle .Nelson,
members of the Multnomah county san-ni- ng

team, which won at the state fair
and which will compete in the canning
contests at the big fair' in Spokane in
September, assisted by Gladys Kllnehan,
gave demonstrations of various phases
of the work. ! ''- -

PLEDGEDmnmBt aattoasl aouTenUoej. Ban FraBeasoa, vallhv June 29. Boys and girls' J ..- -V , ait
" the afternoon for the business session,

which will be t followed by the dinner.
Colonel Robert A. Miller is president of

club work as carried out in Oregon

Owners of farms, gardens ' and or-
chards, who ' kill robins found damag-
ing crops . will not be Immune from
prosecution in federal courts for viola-
tion of the government migratory bird
act, even though, they have been granted
state permits to protect themselves
against the birds. ' -

This advice was received Monday by
Captain A. E. Burghdofl.. state game
warden, from W. C... Henderson, acting

Orwm PioBnr association. Portiawi.
am.neea Jjeaioo coaraotiou, Astoria. JOU

1. . - ' the organization and Mrs. Mattie Gil

Wives Given Freedom
Vancouver, Wash., June 23. Divorce

were granted by Judge It. II. Back f
Shirley Lloyd frdrr Claude Uoyd,

'and Vextna. E--. Strong from
Charles D. Strong, non-suppo- rt.

was demonstrated in an "Achieve-
ment Day, entertainment given at
the college by the young people of

Wallace McCamant. recalcitrantBarer- - Mtt, Aacnat tc i. bert Palmer is secretary. Several huti
dred former Salemi tea are expected.., . delegate at - large to - the - Chicago

convention, failed to tell the audi

Committee to Plan
Memorial for City's
Great War Activities

Aaaarteas SocVtf ot uru aUM
lion. Ancust 10 to IX

Sana of Hermann, (nod lodes. Blsaep to ' Sneak to Ad Mea Bishop the Junior summer session-- Miss
W. O. Shepard, the new resident bishop
of the Methodist Episcopal vchurch, will ence gathered at Library liall to

hear it, bow a promise publicly
Marie Gienger of Tillamook, presi-
dent of the girls' club at Shepard
hall, presided. '

. .

be the principal speaker on the weekly
tcmber tl. '...Pendleton Hoflnd-tJ- p. September

OrtfOB alate rata. Salsa. Mepteatss- - ST
October 1, i 4

Pselfie Const a scan tattoo. Portlaa.
leather.

Washington Stat leJT. Takiais. aepteasbar
A.9K ..

made to all the voters of his party
can be repudiated and broken with-
out doins; violence to a solemn and

I Miss Grace May. school superintend
program of the Portland Ad .clV at
the Benson hotel - Wednesday ;noori.iW.
P. Strandborg, newly elected vice 'presi-
dent of the Associated Advertising Clubs
of the World, and recently; back from an
eastern trip, will give side lights on the

Aiae.Miii. hfur VMnMtianal Caloa of

The Liberty Temple memorial com-
mittee, headed , by City Commissioner
A. L. Barbur, will meet this week to lay
plans for the commemorative marker to
be erected at Sixth and Yamhill streets.
When the city council decided to tear

binding pledge and obligation andAmerica, Tno Pali. December to . .

TOTtATS FORECASTS breeding the obloquy which always
follows such a breach. , : Without Chargeadvertising convention held at Indian-

apolis. Special musical numbers are
scheduled.

Portland and vicinity Tonight end Wedrae-- down the Liberty Temple last spring. ItIt had been announced in the advanceOrecon Tonight and Wednesday fair except was done with the understanding that
some sort of memorial was to be placedThief Gets 189 Days la JaO Irwin T.

Edison was sentenced to serve 180 days
probably enowers extreme east portion,
Wednesday southwest portion; genUa westerl

i
i
I
,

at that corner perpetuating .the spot
notices sent out by the Roosevelt Re-
publican, club before which McCamant
was scheduled to speak thai he , would
explain his action In bolting the Instruc

In Jail by Municipal Judge Rossman on from whence all war activities ot Port'Waihinrton Tonisht and Wednesday fair? Monday on a charge of larceny. lidison land were carried on in 1918. - REGISTERED Dentists using the m

System do not be- -
gentle winds, mostly westerly. . ,

WEATHER COITTITlOI
tion of the Oregon primary, alter ne naa Associated with Barbur on the comconfessed to stealing a watch from the

tailor shd$ operated, by. Joe Tanzera, 64 mlttee are Edward Cooklngham andfoorth Third street. The -- watch 'v Dow V. Walker, Barbur has in mind aHiah pressure preralls on the British Colatn-bi- a

coast and from Oklahoma and Texas eaet-war- d

to the Middle and South Atlantio coast.
Klsewhers . moderately low Treasure is the rule,

prize contest for the submission ot Ideastaken from Hazel Forbes, who was ar-
rested on a vagrancy charge. She told

Iieve it is fair to charge for . making f
-

examinations.or giving advice. When ,

you visit one of their ofUces, youras to the best form of memorial. There Hth. b.wMt. Heine in' Southwestern Idaho. the police that Edison had given her the V

3....

vaaaw;:Jaa3 .

Hi ;
I-- !

ji
--'

Lis Hfr

iUt i of

Vrmriri tlert ha h..n wfcielv ecettered and has also been suggested the matter of
having the public contribute to the erecwatch. She was released. '

. Held for Taeoma Officers Albert Rod
rigues, aged '1, a Cuban, wanted in Ta

mostly light, but generous rains have occurred
tn parts of Minnesota. Idaho, and Utah. The
temperature Is abnormally high In Southwestern tion of the memorial. 7

Doctor! You Hay
Be Called Tonight

YOUR patient should
IFneed a prescription filled

at once, you may be sure
that the store of "Depend-
able Drugs" will fill it with-p- ut

delay at any. hour of the
night or day.

eoma on burglary charge, was arrested

mouth is examined by an experienced ,

dentist and a chart is prepared on
which the affected teeth are shown.

The necessary treatment is ex--
Idaho, but in other parts of the country season
able weather prevails.

Relative humidity at Portland : Noon Tester Two Kiddies Injured
day, 54 per cent; 6:00 p. bv yesterday, 43 par

today by Inspecter Hill and Cahili.
He was apprehended following a de
scrrptlon furnished by police authorities
in Tacorm. - Rodriguez is said to have
broken into a barber shop and taken
several razors, scisaors and hair clip

cent; S:0O a. m. today, 84 per cent.
Precipitation sines January 1 : Total. 14.09

fnehea: normal. 24. 58 inches: deficiency, 7.87 By Too Much Haste plained to you, and you are told in , k
advance just what the price will . be v y
for havinff np.pded work drynp..

CUV nun; u nauA
OBSERVATIONS pers He will be held pending the ar In Crossing Street

Starting across the street, changing
rival of a detective from Tacoma. v The examination costs you nothing. "

led the public to believe that be intended
to abide by at. But, : if McCamant had
any explanation to make It is' still bot-
tled up in his bosom. Ha very carefully
steered his address into other and safer
channels, much to the apparent dlaap-pointme- nt

of a. large number of the au-
dience, who filed out of the hall imme-
diately after he had taken his seat.'
MAKES STlfMP SPEECH ;

McCamant; delivered a real old-tim- e

stump speech, however; in which he
started with the Declaration of Inde-
pendence and ended with the League of
Nations. ' During- - all of that time, the
speaker said or intimated, the Demo-
cratic leaders and the Democratic party
had been either disloyal or inefficient.

The speaker said he bad worked very
hard Indeed as a member of the resolu-
tions committee, having taken his duties
much more seriously than Senator Borah
and some others. He related that Sen-
ator Lodge had come before the commit-
tee and had told it that While there was
much difference between the plank that
had been presentedTatifying the League
of Nations covenant with the Lodge res-
ervations on the one hand and the Root
plank, the difference was not worth
quibbling over and that he would be sat-
isfied with the, Root plank.

McCamant said be laid a straight out
indorsement o: the Lodges reservations
before the committee and urged its ac

STATIONS
her mind, then-startin- g ahead. Helen
Helen Doklos, small daughter of C. J.
Doklos. Vancouver and Broadway, . was'

A Health. Restoring Vaeatloa The
fatigue-wor-n bodies and ragged nerves
of many vacationers could be brought
back to vigorous efficiency if they
choose the Moore Sanitarium, with its

' ,For thirty years, we have,
been filling and refilling pre- -,

scripttons for satisfied cus-
tomers.

WE NEVER CLOSE

knocked down by , an automobile driven
by Ruth . E. Simmons. 728 Oswego, ' at

If you decide not to take the dentist a
advice, you may depart just as freely as you would wall:
out of a railroad, ticket office after inquiring the fare to
another city without buying a ticket. !

You are invited to come in and have a .free examination
of "your teeth made.

milk and rest cure, - Instead of : the
average ' strenuous trip of pleasure or Williams avenue and Broadway, at 5:43

Monday evening. The child sustainedsojourn at camp or "beach. Bast 47.
Office 908 Selling building, Main 610L a broken Jeg and was taken to Emamiel

hospital. : The auto was reported to beAdv. i ,
going at a speed " of 8 to 10 miles anFound The : following articles are at hour, r ..... . . . ,

Rushing out from behind a parked JewT1
Registered Dentists Using the ,

E.IL PikRICEIl SYSTET.1
car, Roy White. .3414 Nerth

the "lost and found" bureau in the
business office of The Journal: Two
gloves, 1 cuff link, 4 key rings and
keys, 1 fraternity pin, 1 watch chain,
8 lodge pins, 1 railroad. ticket, 2 pairs

Baker, Or..,...,
Boise, Idaho . ..........
Boston, Mass. . , . . ..........
Buffalo, N. T....
Chicago, TIL i .
Denver, Colo. ............
Dee Moines Iowa
Kareka. CeL .............
t'reano, Cal .... ...... -

fialveaton Texas.-........- . .
Helena Mont. ...... jSgv.. . .

Honolulu, T. H. . . .7 . .
Huron. 8. D. .............

Juoeau, Alaska
Kansas City, Mo. .........

,o Anceles, Cal. ......... .
MarshfieM, Or. ...........

Medford, Or. ...... .1 ... .
Memphis, Term. ,
Modena. Utah
New Orleans, I. ......... .
New York. N. Y. .

Seventeenth street, wag knocked down
and bruised by an auto driven by M.
Klein of 681 Glisan street, Monday noon.glasses, 2 letters, 2 purses. 1 belt. fr. Fir. Christuasea

Dr. A. B. SUles,
Dr. A. W. llaaThe accident occurred at Seventeenth

Br. A. IX Cage :

Br. A. B, MtteheU
i Br. C aU Beaaettturban, 2 furs. Owners are urged to

0. km r Aiv7 rCscmption DrwGGi srcall and identify these articles as early and Raleigh streets. The boy was taken
to his- home, where he was examinedceptance but that when the vote was

as possible. ; t 323 Wcshiiisrton: Sli-ce- tPHONE MAIN 7211by a doctor. - His Injuries are reported a& MPto be slight.
takn he was the only one who voted
for it.' ' V 1

FALLS DOWH HARD
He also admitted that he had fallen

' North Head. Wash

Temp. b fi

is- 2

n11 h ii
78 54 5"
88 7S .0
88 70 0
74 8 0

4 7 0
74 BO 0 '

92 08 .60
84 60 O
80 62 .01
84 78 0
78 02 0
82 .. .01
74 58 .02
64 .. ,18
92 74 0
68 50 0
64 .. 0
00 61 0
88 72 0
72 60 .62
88 74 .08
84 79 0
K6 50 0
82 04 .01
88 TO 0 .
98 70 0
Rft 72 0
76 68 .40
79 Jil 0
62 62 0
84 62 0'
84 64 ..02
74 68 0
90 72 0
80 64 .82
82 58 ,04
68 60 0
64 56 0
74 56 0
82 68 O
60 . . .04
82 64 0
74 54 0
74 64 0
88 70 .02
62 43 0
62 42 .12
54 . . ,20
72 S3 0

52 0
88 62 0
86 8 0
78 62 0
86 60 .02
88 60 .01

City Commfssioners
'Judge Featoa's Condition Ireproved
Judge William D. Fenton, who has been
ill for several weeka and whose condi-
tion took a serious turn Monday, was
much better this morning, according to
report. . The temporary disability had
disappeared and the Judge was holding
hia own. t

The Cotniloa School of Dramatic Art

down in his effort to pledge the party,
in case it came into power, to fire any
department clerk who failed or Jieglected
to answer hia letters within a reasonable. WEDNESDAY DOLLAR DAY WEDlDAYDOLLAR DAY WEDIIESDAY DOLLAR DAY

North Platte. Neb. , . .
Oklahoma, City,, Okla. ,

Phoerlix. Aria. ......
Pittsburg, Pa. .
Pocatello, Idahw
Portland. Or. .
Prince Rupert.. B. C.Boseburg Or. ...... .

Boswell, N. K. ......
Sacramento. CaL . . .

Eldct Bigelow as
- Council Presidenttime. McCamrfnf had had some very

annoying experiences and explained to
the audience that letters : he wrote to Leather8t louis Me.'. Washington were thrown into the waste- - Q Larce- -At a special meting of the city, counbasket. He was affrosted, naturally. cil Monday afternoon City Commissioner

C.'A. Bigelow was reelected president Size BarsSland, asked that the convention salve his
wounded pride by adopting , a plank y . .y-- I U D 1pledging the party to fire any"depart

Boys'
Shoes;
button
or Jace;
sizes .1 ,

W
and 2.

ment head or underling who might prove
of the .council. He has been acting in
that capacity since . induction into of.
flee the last-tim- as commissioner, but
was never formally elected to the posi-
tion tf council president.

unresponsive- - in the future. - The com

announces a special summer class for
children and young people. ; Elocution,
expression, ' voice, music and, dancing
carefully taught. For information and
terms, call Broadway , 3380. Beatrice
O'Malley, director. 'The Cotillion Acad-
emy, Fourteenth at Washington. (Adv.)

Ssmnter . Hikes to Be Flaaaed This
evening at 7:30 will" be a meeting f
Community Service girls at 438 North-
western Bank building for, the purpose
of arranging a schedule 'of summet
hikes, to . include a two-da-y trip - to
Aschoffs over the Fourth of July. V

Th Tflsbeth Sanltarlam, 618 Love-jo-y
street, has been reopened by Dr.

mittee, took the position, McCamant said.
F a i r y
Soap e .that such a plank really haSMto place aa Mayor Baker being absent in Alaska.

si ram, asmo. ......... .
Salt Ike City, Utah.......
San Diego, Cat,:. ..........
San Francisco, Cel..
Seattle. Wash ............
Sheridan. Wye. . . .

Sitka, Alaska.
Hnokans, W ash. ........ . .
Taeoma, .Wash. ...........
Tacoma, Wash; ..........
Tampa, Fla. ,
Ta tooth Island, Wash. . . . . .
Tnnopah, Nevada ..........

Valdes. -- Alaska .......... .
Taneou ver.B. C... ......
Victoria, B. C . ...... . . .
Walla Walla. Wash
Washington. IX C. .......
Wllliston, N. I. . . . . . ......

' Winrjemucca, Nev. .........
Takima, Wash. ....,....

an utterance of the fundamental policy Bigelow is acting mayor, - and as such 'First Second and Alder Streetsor the party, and so the McCamant plank has to sign bonds. The question of le-

gality of his signature was brought npwas piled over with the other odds and
ends of unused material. by prospective bond, purchasers, and so
EXPOSE FATAL FOR tOWDEST he was formally elected president. i

Conrad P. Olson, also a delegate atand Mrs. ; Nisbeth. We specialize in
k t m

nervous diseases, paralysis; diabetes,
Bright's disease, rheumatism, etc.
Sanitarium phone Broadway 3601. Of

large, but one or the five who believed
that a pledge to the voters cannot with
honor be disregarded, told of the con-
vention from his point f view. He said

After noun report pf preceding day. PAY 2 .fice Pittock block, Broadway 518. Adv. k was unoossea. ana that bad. it; not
been for the expose o the Missouri camTo Attend Atwood - Fnaierat Former

members of Battery A of both overseas
THRIFT .

- ;' -r and
i WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

on Hale at
Busineaa Office. The Journal and veterans,, in uniform if possible, are Dollars Will Do Extra Duty!paign expenditure cnargea against Gov-

ernor . Lowden. .the Illinois executive
would have been nominated, rather than Tomorrow at SIMON'S .Your
Harding.

Congressman C N. McArthur also ad

requested to be present at the Armory
at 1:30 p. m. Wednesday to attend the
funeral services of Comrade .Arthur A.
Atwood.

Forum Lanrheon Postponed The
regular members forum luncheon of the
Chamber of Commerce Monday noon,

dressed the meeting, reviewing the past No. 10 can darkSt13 cans De"l Monte.S1 6 packages Vel--v9 cans Tunlive years or congressional activity. He
said had it not been for the Republicans
in both house and senate there would not et Tobacco,Pineapple, No. 2have been any war legislation.' i sJuly 5, has been cancelled by the cham Karo Syrup for

Wednesday ....Ralph E. Williams, national commit
Fish, No. Yt cans
Wednesday yi-o- z. . ... .1 . ...cansteeman, who was to have presided over

the meeting, failed to show up and Gus
Moser, president of the Multorpor club.
acted in his stead. Dow V. Walker also
failed to put in an appearance. - as did
Hamilton Johnstone, though both f had 12 p ack a Jtes5fl 6 twenty - cenW

To Dineusi Bnrnslde PlaaThe county
commissioners Monday set July 12 aa
the time for discussion with the bridfee
engineers of the state highway com-
mission and tho city planning; commis-
sion the general features of the proposed
new Burnside bridge. ' The engineering:
department of the state highway com-
mission is now preparing an estimate of
the approximate cost of the hew struc-
ture, on which the county commission-
ers will babe their bond proposition to
be placed before the voters of Mult-
nomah county next fall. It Is planned
to have all details of the bond proposal
worked out during the month of August

Three Handred Children - to Picnle
Colonel W. H. Jones, divisional manager
of the Canadian Volunteers' church, will
give a picnic to 300 children July 1 at
Columbia park. The party will meet
at :30 a. m., those from the east side

.at 9 V Union avenue south, and those
from the west side at First and Alder
streets! Fifth and Washington and 335
North Seventeenth street, Women will

12 packages City528 packages Re--51oeen scneauxea for addresses on the Chicago convention. cuts Star, Horse
Shoe or Climax

ber, because that W is a legal holi-
day. . The luncheons will be resumed
regularly after that date. '

Portland-Sewber- g Basses leave Fourth
and Alder daily, 8 :30. 9 :30, 11 a. m and
1, 2:30. 4:15, 6 :30, 6:30 p. m. : Saturday
and Sunday, 11 p. m. Phono Main
3314. Adv. ,

Steamer Iralda for St. Helens and
Rainier, daily at 2 :30 p. m., . foot "of
Alder street. Sunday. St. Helens only.
1:30 p. m. Adv.

Dr. Fred Melllsh, the dentist, is now
located at 108 Fourth street, between
Washington and Stark streets. Adv.

Bo Ton ireed Artificial Teeth I Try
Dr. E. C Rossman, plate specialist, 307
Journal building. (Adv.) f .

Satisfaction To- -'

bacco, l2- -

oz. ...........
Club Tobacco,
1 OZ. .. . . .....Pioneers' Sons and fine dTobacco,

ii:oz. K
. . Tobacco- - , . . . ... .

Daughters to Hold

1 pair Felt SpatsS,Reunion Wednesday
The annual reunion and election of

t pair Women'55 fQUa.h a Diievtve I
1 pair BarefootS1

n--j- -t; .w 'wm I

1 pair Infant's
White Can vas
Mary Janes; sizes
i to 5; flexible
turned soles . . . .

be at these places to receive the chil officers of the Society of Sons andDaughters of Oregon Pioneers will be
held Wednesday evening at Library hall

in white or cha-

mois; well-fittin- g

OlIUCO Ul I UUiO f

sample sizes, 2 yi,
3 and 34; val-

ues to' $5 Dair. .

Od.llUd.ld lUi lill- -
dren, boys and
misses; factory
seconds .......

dren. All will be free, including car
fare. f,

Graduate worses' Meeting The an

Swimming Pools of
; City Park Bureau

High
Living .

At
Low
Cost!

We're . quite. suic'
you cannot serve better
meals at home than we
offer you here in
either restaurant and"
we're doubly sure you r
cannot provide such
food at our reasonable -

prices.. - . .
' Thus you save all the
work by coming here
and . ..being . attentively

- served in a cool, pleas-...-..

ing environment.

Smpettal

at 8 o'clock. Mrs. Benton Klllin, presi-
dent, and Harvey G. Starkweather, vicenual meeting of the State Graduate

Nurses' association will be held at the
public library, room H, Wednesday at
2:30 p. itu- - A dinner will be served in

Girls' Blue Den--Sl2sWomen's Voile? .Ithe Benson hotel at 6 p. m. British 3 pairs Children's VWomen's LongSsservice nurses and nurses recently re 3 , iturned from Siberia will be honor
guests. At 8 p. m. will be a joint ses

To Ogen Saturday
The city swimming pools will be

opened next Saturday at noon accord-
ing to an announcement today by ParkSuperintendent Keyser. The pools are
at Seliwood and Peninsula parks. Com-
petent life guards will be on duty, to-
gether with instructors, as last season.

At Seliwood park the girls will swim
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays and

im Overalls or
Girts' Coveralls.

Tub , W a i s t s ;
white and stripes;
$1.98 values, .. .

sion with the social workers of Oregon
Knit Bloomers;
pink and white.

Crepe Kimonos;

$2.50 values . . .Reservations may be made with Qene- -
Jr- 'Nk..avleva E. Kidd, Tabor 106. .

;

Sew Iasarance Flrra Formed Herbert
Gordon and E. C. Mears announce that
they have formed a partnership to carry on tsunaay irom noon until a:4& p. m.on a general insurance business, . head

4 Women sS,81quarters of the firm to be in the Gordon The boys will have Wednesdays andFridays and Sunday from 4 to 8 p. m. 3 pairs' Women's?,!
- -

- c r
3

,

Linen - Finish ; ;

Hlick Towels; j ;

' building at the northwest corner of At Peninsula the girls will have
W o m en

r-

MuslinFourth and Stark streets. Gordon is Wednesdays and Fridays and Sundays
from 4 to 8 p. m.. and the boys Tues

Sleeveless Jersey
Ribbed Vests...

president of the Lawyers Title A Trustcompany and Mears, who recently re-
turned, from 11 months' service in the

Gauze Lisle Cot-
ton Hose; white
and colors .....

18x36; white
stripe border. . .

days, Thursdays and Saturdays and on
Sundays from noon to 3 :45 p. m. Petticoats . .

Man n 'atUnited States army, was formerly en--.
gaged In the insurance business here. otelMills Turn Waste

Set of Six Cups?Products Into Fuel V2 -- quart Pur2 yards MO-inch-?, Set of Five Glass

Real Enjoyment
in Dining

is dependent upon '

CUISINE-SERV-ICE

- ENVIRONMENT
These are all found at

Sandy. Or., June 29. Country sai Mixing Bowls.:.Aluminum Rice ,

Boilers ...... .i
mills are - beginning to turn their waste

M e r.ce rize d .

Printed Organ-
dies. . ......

and Saucers in

assorted patternsproduct into stovewood instead of

? Auto Leaves BU Chart Hotel for
Seappoose 6 :30 a. m. ; St. Helena. Astoria
and Seaside, 10 u nu, 1:30 p. m.: Seap-
poose and St. Helens. 4 p. m. ; extra Sat-an- d

Sun. to Seappoose and St. Helena
11 :15 p. . m. Cascade Xjocks and Hood
River :45 a. m.. t :45 p. m. ; Bridal Veil
and Multnomah Falls, 10 a. m., p. m. ;
extra Sat and Sun 11 :16 p. m. to Bridal
VelL For information call Marshall 4381.

Adv. -

IU Cfas's to Hold Rennlen The
Washington high school class of June.
1915. will hold a reunion and dance at

" the high school gymnasium Friday
night. The committee in charge of ar

--Aburning it on the slab pile. The Jona--
rud & Gunderson mill of Sandy ridge
has sold practically all off its slab since

EAT AND
BE SATISFIED

AT
it began sawing two months ago and
is preparing . to saw all edgings into

Adjustable A. B.Sy5181stove lengths. The entire output of
lumber and slabs has so far been con 3 bottles of 5oc Boys' Blue

Denim Overalls;
double seat andYe Oregon Grillsumed locally. -

Kalsomine in col-0"r- s;

10 lbs. . . .6'Cedar Polish. C. Cars for the
kiddies; ......Broadway at StarkBE LUX IS knees , 3i
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r Men's BalbrigganSa1i suit Men'sBal-S- lSIXTH AND STAR! Children's.V Men's Bluest
Denim Waist

Overalls ; .

PACKARD BUG
Packard Special; The

cleverest roadster in this part of thecountry. This car was built at a tre-
mendous expense in California. It is
is perfect condition, newly painted,
wire wheels and cord tires.

Specially priced at $2000 to keep
it rolling. .

' Quick sales and' small profits" ap-
peal to us as a good business propo-
sition.

Covey Motor Car Co. .

Wasaiagtoa St. at flat. Mala 8948

DIXIE CAKES
QUAXITT UNEXCELLED

Ask your
GROCER

Served at Hotels, Restaurants and
- j - Soda Fountains.

PORTLAND SALEM ASTORI- A-'
- ABERDEEN -

T ' - Ph-o- East J.
. - Hayaet-Foste- r Baking Co. "

Union Suits for
Wednesday

'
Denim Play
Suits, trimmed. ;

briggah Shirts
arid Drawers. . .

, Extensive choice of the
finest prepared foods
Skillful and respectful
service and . in an at-
mosphere of luxury,
congenial companyand
enchanting music.

Music and Dancing
' Evenings. t

Miller & Tracey
Funerals tor Less

Main 2C31 57S-C- 3

DCLL.M: DAVSIMON'S DOLLAR DAY ; SIMON'S DOLLAR DAY SCION'S


